Lot 4
Haukonahua Lot. 26m.
Kailua, Oahu.

Copy furnished Land Office
June 22, 1916

Grant 5347 To
Oahuana Water Co Ltd

File in Carton 23.
Lot 4.
Kaukonahua Government Remainder,
Waialua, Oahu.

Beginning at the North corner of Grant 841 to Kuhoomanaha, from which "Puu Pane" bears S 54° 24' W (true) 9438 feet distant, and "Maile" Trig. Station bears S 17° 45' W 3780 feet, thence by true bearings:

1. N 49° 36' E 253 feet along Kaukonahua Government Remainder Lot 6 to the Southwest corner of Grant 854, Apana 3 to Kaliuna at stonewall;

2. S 61° 15' E 261 feet along Grant 854, Apana 3 to Kaliuna and stonewall to the West corner of Grant 857 to Piowa;

3. S 49° 00' E 188 feet along Grant 857 to Piowa and stonewall;

4. S 36° 20' E 170 feet to the South bank of the Kaukonahua Stream;

5. S 23° 25' E 200 feet along the South bank of the Kaukonahua Stream to the extreme Westerly corner of Grant 854, Apana 2 to Kaliuna;

6. S 52° 15' E 212 feet along Grant 854, Apana 2 to Kaliuna; same to

7. S 41° 15' E 323 feet along the West corner of Grant 853, Apana 2 to Kahiai;

8. S 54° 45' E 136 feet along the Southerly boundary of Grant 853, Apana 2 to Kahiai;

9. S 1° 45' W 422 feet along the West boundary of Grant 855, Apana 1 to Kupahulu to the Northwest corner of Grant 854, Apana 1 to Kaliuna;

10. S 1° 15' W 205 feet along the West boundary of Grant 854, Apana 1 to Kaliuna to the Northwest boundary of Grant 853, Apana 1 to Kahiai;
11. S 9° 15' E 274 feet along Grant 853, Apana 1 to Mahiai to the Northwest corner of Grant 852 to Loloole on the Easterly boundary of Grant 843 to Kapali and Poekamaona;

12. N 35° 55' W 2190 feet along Grant 843 to Kapali and Poekamaona and Grant 641 to Ehoomananana to the point of beginning.

Area 16.87 Acres, more or less.

JOHN COMES
Surveyor.